Structure, regulation and role of 3 beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, 17 beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase and aromatase enzymes in the formation of sex steroids in classical and peripheral intracrine tissues.
In addition to the classical steroidogenic tissues, namely the ovaries, testes, adrenals and placenta, a large series of human peripheral tissues possess all the enzymatic systems required for the formation of active androgens and oestrogens from a relatively large supply of precursor steroids provided by the adrenals. This chapter describes the structure, function, tissue-specific expression and regulation of the 3 beta-HSD and 17 beta-HSD gene families as well as some information about the aromatase gene. While, so far, most therapeutic approaches have been aimed and limited at controlling steroid formation by the classical steroidogenic tissues, it is clear that major efforts should now be turned towards intracrinology in order to understand better the physiological mechanisms controlling local steroid formation in peripheral target tissues and thus be in a position to develop novel therapeutic approaches that take into account the high proportion of steroids that are made locally and are responsible for the growth and function of normal as well as cancerous tissue.